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Introduction: The periruenopaltse is a crilical time in a u'ontau's life Perirnenopause is des,cribtd o'l:1:.prior to

menopause titat encompasses the chzutge from normal ovulatory cycle to cessation ofmenses, lhese are peritlenopausal

transitional years. r\ims lnd Obicctive : To str-tcly "rri.t of 
'aUnomlal ulerine bleeding n'ith respect to FIGO

classification in the patients at perulenopausal age. i\Icthodologl': rvometl cotuing to the glnecological ol'D with the

cornplaints ofexcessive p., 
"^g,r"f 

bleeding ana rlflo rvere in ii''t ngt g'oup bctr'reen :f to St years were considered'

Also, rvonten co,rpiai.i'g of ab-nonr,ai uteriie bleeding per-raginur,lL ioul. Ibt'-t.' ot other rvere studied The stttdy lvas

carried out at over a period of 12 months from Jtrn 2010io Jan 201 1. In every patient per speculum examination and per

vagira.l examrnation is p.rfo..,r.a. According to linailgs on ltistory und..1iti.o1-examinatiott provisional clinical

cliagnosis rvas rnarlc. Later Confirmecl by Ultrasonogiufiry ntra Histopathology' Result: NIost of the patients iil the

present stlldy rvere betrvee' 3i-+t y.r* i.L. sox,."no.,iro!io rvas the cornmonest menstrlral disorder encountered in 53

cases (3g.67%). DUII rvas the commonest clinicai diagno-sis made in perinle-Ltopausal patic:lts 66 cases ie 44% Flere

others inclrrcle AUB due to thronrbocytopenia, iatrogini" .,,-,,t,, As per FIG3 ; ALIB-A cons-titutcd ?2%' A'I1B-L

2j.i3oto, z\UB-M 10.67%, rrus c z% ind su1-l o.ol,t, ol total cases. Co,clusion: FiGo Classification Systcm

(IrALM-COEIN) lor Causes of Abnorural Uterinc Bleeding classification wils.vely uselul ui categorizing cases of ALB'

It suggests that etiology "iaim 
ancl also gives place ifi=pr.r.n.. of multiple fictors as catise of AUB ir a particular

case.
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transitional years. Dilferent opinions are expressed as

rvhich years in rvomen's life shor"rld be accepted as

perimeriopatrsal period. Perimeuopaltse refer to the time

period in the late reproductive years, usually late 40s to

larly 50s. Characteristically, it begins rvith menstrual

cycle irregulariry and extends to 1 year after. permanent

cessation of n.,"n."r. The n.rore correct terminology for

this time is tnenopausal transition' This kansition

tl,picaliy develops over a span o1"1 to 7 years, and the

or"tug. ug. ui its onset is -17 years ' Dr-rring the

,l.noiurrol transitior-r. more eratic fluctuations in female

reproductive hotrtrones can lead to an array of physical

and psychological symptor.l.rs snch as Changes in

,r'r.r-,.tiunl patterns, Vasonlotor symptoms, Psychological

and metal disturbauces, Sexual dysftinction, Somatic

symptoms, Dry, itchy skin.2 The term menopause

.ignifi.t the permanetrt cessation of menstruation and the
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Perimenopause is described

that encompasses the change

to cessation of metlses.

a critical tirne in a r'von-ran's lii"e.

as years prior to menopause

from nomral ovulatory cYcle

these ale peritr.renoPai-tsal
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